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Inll' Ilee ( Without Sunhy ) , yer...8 A MI-

'
' flea DnJ Kunda )' . One Yeitr........ In fI I * Monthi ...... ............... S

Three ZIonth .................... 2
Hundity Ir . OM Ynr ............. 200-

tnlurdayI . Onp Yer1........ I 5
j flee , Onl Ytr.............
;

Omrilrn. The lpI liuII4Ing.-
PotJth

OFFICes
.I

Omlhn. Iflk. Corner N Ind' 24h .
11 Ia. 12 Pearl "3treet.

( 'tikngj nf Cnmmerrp.
New Or. loml2113Ihnmhrr

. 3. Tribune nuldlng.-
Wuhlnglon.

.

. tn F Htreet . N. W-

.COJJIHONJFCE.
.

: ! .

All , l'LflI .
11.-

tOral
Intn non .lie :matt IhOlid 'I'11 thlUHINI; SS LflT71tf.

Alt hUlln"lelrr. snd temtttnncel .houl be
t flee .RJrr.td. 'ohr. tk. luhllhlnl ordpis to-

t el ;,: .).made pvnh) Ihf nr1r nmnaflY-
.Tillf ., : : rutu.isitlNa COMI'AN-

Y.PTAT1IIT

nm-- . _ . ---
I O-. CI1tCU1fTION.-

Oenrgo
.

n. Tp'Iu1c, , . cretnry of The n e PubS
lIstiIng einijhny. being Iworn , IflYC thflt,1111the oclunl nlmhr fr full enmplrle cnpIe of-

tIi: flatly Mlrnln . Ivrnln nn1 RlnIAY ItC-
jirnte.1 dirIng Ihp month or feplorLer. :.

'uu follcnve :
II... ...... 21 o o lR. ...... . 1 .3"
2 ........ 19.0II 17 ........l ,

.
r.-

Rj

3........ 11.:,:: IR......... 1

4. ....... I'r: ; . 10. ....... 19D8-

r. ........ . 2J........ 20.11........ 10.232 21.I .......

j 7........ i.ti . ....... . ;
R... ... . , 2J.510 23. ....... " .IRI
9 .... . ... . 24. .. ...... 1 ! .41

10.') ....... VIX9 25. ....... .

1....... 19,3r 2R. ....... 19. OI........ . 27........ 19.3;

1........ I9.t 28. ...... .. 19.301
. . 21 . .... .1... . .. 19.312 ........... 20,3 :' 30........ 19.6

TotalI ... . ..... . ...... . . . . ...
returned
.....

,

.. rS.1 I

J.e'R for un-old an&Id..IIlonB....................... 12.12

Net .nle. ... . ........ . ........ . . . . . .. . .ri6.01-
9Daly ......... ........... )

11. T7OonOSworn to Itore, Ruba ry-
pr.rnce this let dAY Octobrr 181i.-

tRrAI.
.

( . ) N.o1. FI'U" . Notary I'ubflc.

A $100,000 tttgat': beet crop hI soiile .

thinflw tnte4 other thll Nebt'flSkfl

can huaH-

I.t

: .

11 yet to he.dlh'I'lllld which Is
t

molc to hllll Ifl. I foot

hal: mltch , a Illzl' light 0' I ChIcago
I 11llalr ell'ctol.
I : GClel'IIHHllo: Ilehlc , with hlH 100

: ( ) ! ( f IIt Ion .
't 1111 111 1.000 l'Olllh I1t1I
I

( Ilr 10W t'nigrate to Ulhl 111 cIIHt
' wHh the 1eOIUthflIStN.!

!

!

rnwR; of the ! of the once
I

lollHhllJI i11"111111t11t I ! hoom) lf I'X
I .Ioe MIhlcy WOllt '

he I-

"nl IltCI'IHthlJ lelll'del' of recent
:

I IIClclt hItI'Y.-

Covcinor

( .

.iltgcltl Is stld: to he II
:

, IIIHII) of I 1110mllltol.) :1r-

.Altgeld

.

i l1IIUOIItl.Y) haH I IhlJI'I"IIJ tie-

Mile to 111111 Iii Illhlc) ) oleo longer
than PresIdent Uen lull

I tlint wltel ' 1II01lceil IHte Cal'
test HhOll1 slinnier town to 11 en-
COlIOtCI' hetwell, the great IIJIHtH' Ilt-
I rock lIle the Ilhle) llsHatsfactol-
wOlhl( not le too noticeuibie.-

All

.

pnltlR to. the ! ' over
the Wllnehago laud lecl move nt all
tImes jWOfCS4L(1 ( eaJelleHS to ole ' the

Ilw ni Iltel11"eh'll by tw courts. A

JrceCII accelltalce of the court's do-

" cSOI II ('lel
. .

.
Mr. Coo II the 10mllec of the Citi-

zens' UICo'l lragle: for clerk of the
tllstt'Ict COlt.: lie IIs hot ILl ) otflce-

eek'I'$ , 11Ot' Is he 1 1fl1tbilII.) The. league 111111 hll leCUHe I hind COl-

.filelcc

.

II hIs abIlIty lurL Inlegl'I ' .

I 11 ( it'e1tdfUhlY hIll( on ex ,:feat II'
leCt0t' }1ul , to have hlH Income-

'cIIIJell off on lothi entis. le might
. Illage to get along wlholt his salary

or without hIs; dog Illw'on' , but its

IIJht : scraping tiing to got
along without both.

Wih tm arrival of the tme for
lag crops the Ilgllar alllal 1II1Ih
of cal'lhas also ) It Is-

exjectIng altogether too Ilch hook

. tl the rlroll18 to altclllte) these IX'-

tln01lUnl1r of h"lmc amid to
, te lth'I'lr PreimlI'el( for theIr coinIng ,

It , nR Is believed , the only
hOIC) of '1111111) IIJnllllg control of-

Ness' York CIty lies II of
the 011110H110n 111 constant 1111'e1-
H110lg those who wCI'e COI'nlll ' II-

r'el IIIIll against It , time prospects)

itIe vel.y! fll' that that hOlle1 hot lel-

"enlzel1

I tIme Cltlzetis' Ilfllm slimil-

lsucceed II Its 11m to lut up mel for
_ the city cOlcl whwhel( elected , CII.-

10t le Voteti like cattle l) fl'alchlll'll
corpora tt01I 111( Ilblc 1'011'lctOll ,

they w1 be elected by the 'largest 111-
1'mltl'H that evet' 111teL lel Ilto pub-
lie oll'e II Omnhl-

.Fl'nlcl

.

Is pushing her (Ilomllion In-

lmidigascar.
I : . 'U1nre is nothIng Iii the

lhalle ot lew territory that time

] ' ) not take.W0111 Ithe south IHII) WII'" only .

there wOll1 tolbtels Il a grand
sci'mtmnhile tl Hle which ot the civIlIzed

should himive It.

According to a 1111011 iIieI') ) A. I) .

11'1'111' WIH HCII WI1llg IhOIt tthe
1'01110'1 of the state house :lomidiiy.-

Ve
.

have 10 1I0lhi thimtt the report Is
correct. Ittit'hI ) should iieenil'r IHI

,
the taxiatyem's tf Nthii'askit to pay hIm
.1 vomits I diy for each convict 101hued II the state 11'1101) ! for 1I01lg 10tl'lug hit Wl'll ell the soles of hIs shines
In the corrIdors of the state 111)1150-

7ioiithi
"

f lakota's State UOlr11 oCgl"l. .
culture Is hl'hl11110 tIit Ohjl'Ct of
charges i'ti'y simIlar to those bi'oighit,

4 IgIIISt tthe ml'lhll'l of thit' Nehi'n skit
Stnto Board: of AgiIetiltiire. '1hu hooks IC
the IndIcate tIme IIHIIII'oll'ln-)

tel If mooney nlll the liulllulntol o. comitracts. A 110'glll1ntol time

IllnJll'ltl: tle state fnh.t II time

might lot lie u10Jltll' out
of Illnce. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ACCQ'lllg to one of our cOltllllO'r-
lu'lls. . the 1011lltol IC :1' } 111 ,

I.J-

UIUIIOI nH I 'moc1tc for
clerk of the II h'i.t court , wlll ni-
101lrcii II Ill l'I'lmhlcll judicial eonv-

emitlomi
-

, WIH greeted with
.

. cheers. AccordIng to tho. 8nl0 'erit-
.ciotis

.

, organ . time nUIOIUI'111'lt ot the
I. wllllwal of '. JUhUNOI wi ii-

rcecived
hI

by time Inmo set of I'Cllhll'UI
. . (lCrS'IshIL'H With Kholtt of "Amimemi.

Some p001)10 WUlt be easIly, lileased

. .- - -- - =

I
,1IS i'iwciinxq.: :IJ1Wtl.t1Tlm

'i'imt' lew *4111)erIllteIldeImt of time State
IIHtlltC _ for time Biliid lt Nebraska
CI) has tnkl'l time dl'llslol ot
the MIII'Nle) eOU1't dccll.llJ time opt-

iolmit

-

mount
.

of tl'ISIII( th:1: Immstitui.

tel I> time legislature IICOl8tlltolni
nlil voId to ut' IIIIJ'I for hll
511 Iii 11111 i'I ly d 111111 y mimt-niber of Ithe
teaching force 1111 to Ilslnte Iii theIr
Illncls ROlslhool tlIIll'S fl'OI other
111'11) ot time state Whll Ihits brought

wih hilimu. 'I'hll II'occtlfe II 110JethcI'
Ilwnnnilled' hr time lt
hlhll InstitUte. III aim IISttltol or
timid lelll experience 111 tlcsR fom'

time special wOII
, Ilelllldlc or time

flcll ' IhOll1 coummt for Momethll .

Tie 19HIIIHH Oil time telchll! force
whlclL 1llllh'c tl'rhllcni skill 111 trIed

Ihll)' should uimmdem' 10 cl'Clllllllces-
hI IHlle tl, ICrl ) spoils of lutity 1PuI-

itics

.

or IICIIIH l' wl'lls of unitY serv-
ice

-
for iei'soiis who iimliICil) ) to tc other.-

wlHe

.

ul1tInploy'ti.-
'I'ii

.

lice dueR lot cOltclc tlnt nil
of the forniei ' IICllhpls of tthe hllliI II'-

Httlte mire 10 1lllHII'lsnhl! thnt they

Illt ho lelnlll(1( forever Oi time 11 '

1'01 of tIme Htntl' limit It woulti te u-

10Ht l'ellH-lhlo state of iiffahi' If there
wns hot II Hlcl nn Illtlltol ole
single IIHh'IlO' who hind Iltlo( hllsel
of Hlflcll "llW to entitle hll to

.
l'ellltol Iii ohilco. 'rhe shiglmtest rc-

.JIIII to time clclllcr of time sem'vice

wOllt OllioHe
) ) 0'11 so himiportamit-

It work I set of teachers altogether
Iltl'nllell: II time Illh'IClol of time humid

nll Illellllte COIIJ'lhcllol of
th'o tell l ' time . Imistitute. Itime lew suiwrlntenit'iit( Iswise lie wi
1'011111 his imusty steps nli iy)
to their IIHllolH tle, luSt capable nlle-

Xllel'leICll
.

! of time teachers I'ccelt,
(1111IsSCI rescue time good InlW of Ne .

hl'IHlm Ill' lalltnllI I tthe repil t a t Iou of
its State Institute for time lllt1

Tlf: tSTEUX WAl CLOUD
'1'h1t ) latest advices fl'OI COlstnlt.1-

011le

!-
are 10I'e wl'lte , hllcntl that

aim outbreak of hostilIties Imtwcel Great
] multi Turkey, 11 not nuei'eiy lIH'-
Hlhl - but I The( 111 Iclt. tl1lltelllJ
nttlllc of time forunet' powel' 11 Ihown
In the IlrcHIHcc of u large fleet lt the
10lth or the DII'llleles( , time entlICC
of which WOlll imt' un act of w'mii' . whlo
time action of the 'Imldsl govi'ruimneult II-
ulldlng to the mneans of leensoH-
hoWH that It not only expects hOHt-
IIIH hut Is not IIHlloHel1 to 10 aimytimiimg

to flV'l't timeimm. Whcl Great 11'ltlll
11110 time aggressive lemontlton of
collectIng I Corllluhle fleet lS I IClaCO
to COl8tlntllille It WIS WISllouht. .

cll eXllcclcl)

.
thatt time efl'ect would be-

to IH'Olllt hIring the 1'iurkIsim
JO-

l1'luent
' .

to tClm! I woull seem ,

however , that Turkey waR fully vm-
epitreti

.

foi' such , tumidI IlemOIlmtol
time quest Itimi nllses II whlt8-

UIIIIO.t she Is getting In hot' posi101,

for It Is IUllr to he SUIIIOSIII sIte

woulL assllummt. ' ni Iltmlo of practical
Ilelllre of Great Britain UIIl"H sue

hal of IUIOI.t) ) one

n. more of the great EtIrohmemIll 10WCIH.

I laH been. thoight that Grlnmuu13' i

: her such mniuy; nnl te tle
case , though 10 evIdence of It hits cOle
toIht IlsHlu IUI kl'tumIce are IJltCR
with Ollnt Blllln to time Berlin treaty
111 while lelhel' of those fig-
uti'es 11 time hp8tle ticinomistratlomis tlmei-

ri'elresemlttttiVes tile 1111 uuilcoin-11 tl'l
) nK time Hl'l IPIresentatlvetII'lmlHhll thregarding tthe 11111111 UIII) Tlllw ' .

Thor slall together II tliH inmtttem' , as
It Is to le II'CHUlcd time oI'I'nlelt-
swi tin if It shnl hccolw leceSHa' '
to use force for having the Il-
celltel 1111 l'I 'lct alit . "'oull Turkey
ar'a ' 11I'seif shl . lc.lllllell migaliust

these three powersVouiui she . U-

wih
Itime hndllg of time tmipIt IIa l'I' ,

uiimdel'take I w'uti' wih Great Blllln ,

ituissla 1111 Fm'tmmice , Imowll; those I

ell to lue ullell In time 11ltm'IIIIt01 to
colulilel obedience to thel. ?

'i'imese lllHlolS may soon bo In.-

Hwclcd

.

l One timing IIIBY he
vei'y safeiy }1"ellcted( ( , 111 tiiat Is if
Great BI.lnll begins n war wih 'm'-
key It wi to I general I'OIl11-
cOllct

]

thl't WOllI probably he OIC of
the IOHt destructive In all hIHtO'j' . In I started It wIll 10t end untilWil !ttle Tm'IIHh etuipirn is 11smemhe'lll nn-
dIl; 110lg time }OWOIS efeetcl
anl lit ) lun Is wlso enougim to foresee
how 10lg such I cOlllct would last om'

whnt would be time extent ot its (ievtm-
stntlou.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lWIUILIIN JNTbJNTIOXS.
'rime i'ejiOtt that emanate front "'llh-

.IItol
.

) regardIng time Intentions of time

rlIHhlcnl leathers 11 congress U8 to
legislation should leor aliow'aumce. So farwih J1'1118

11 kiuowii ticl his heel no ('OIRUII'-
tlon of tlcse lelllm's IUI ill'obabiY )vlnot lo unt thl tme for the meetIng of
congress arrives. 'lher Is ito apparent
relson whr timt're Hhoull( ie 11113'

.

befall) timat tme" sluiceton
It l'UI V0htlIl'O( but 1 few hours
for time IClJhll'UIH) to to

In tmgmeeummttlit lS to time l'Om'Hl
to be 1uimSimeh.) 'l'iie elccton oflr. .

Heed 11 speaker of the lonHI ! lell u
fou'egone CllCluHlol , It Is to be II'eHlled-
thlt lie wl Ilnoulce' time coiiuiimittei's-

svltlmin fort3.eIghlt hours after his II-

.stllnton 18 speakei' , so that timei'e wi
hi' Ito tiehtiy ' Iii time O'JnllzaUol tf time

imouise. 'lhll dtmiu' lS soon I! tll 11IKI.
Ih'nt'H Il'SHlgl 111 other IJhle docl'O-

ntH suubinlttt'd time house amid seim-1'1
ate 1'IJllranH 1'ln hold theIr caucuses
amid lllcll whlt they wi do In n'lunl
to time l'c'colleldlton8udc by
tilIflhilIStVlitkmm( , 11t tln there CII
hUlll) le 11 Iltlorlatyu HIIIlII'nt 18
to Ilh'ntml; Iellhlrlls.-

Olg

) .

. time m-'uuIrts( froniVashmlmigtomi
One Is to time efft'ct timut If tIme imdmimlmi-

istratIoim

.

l'I'COI11'llls I tax oui hel' . itS It-

is . OXrlI'll to iO , It would lm'OiItihiY) ' tI-
eltlS(1: ( , ttogether wih 1 duty out vooi .

'tiiore is hU1ly I probability that time

l'c'llhll'118 wi Igl'ec to IIOlbiu time

tax 01 beer, should time uit'iiiocm'iits
Iii couigresii amid time con-
cede

.

I (11113' . on wool , wllcl are hot

lt imhi likely to tb ) . I WUH 111'01JS1'L
)

. In
time last eommgress to IlcrIHe time beer
tax Inll time IlelOClts WOlll not listen
to it , tell'll the political l'Onllllell'l1(

of such actIon. They) U'otlI'I'lt mimi tim-

como tux , which the ) thouugiit IIht hu-

ISIII to time of time lmtIrt3
. wIth

1 class ot (the 1Ollle. WIth whit sort ot

Jlstlrltul call tll 1II10Cl'ItS now Ilk
thl l'I'llltlrnlM) II t'ohigm'ess to utollt-
n 11111! IIIHIIJ rcrelll' whlll time

rejected( . eimk'Ihy fur tlmt' 1"I'nKOI
that

.I1 ht prot' (IlllJhlJ tu time

111"t ? I t hl1 ,wl'e tle olir miieamms

11'11111111
I I by whlllI t10 11'1111) 10"0-

l'I"'CI
, le t Ie case woull tie II I.

rot onlr tIle thl'l'l fhel 11IIH. but
they l'e such 11 ale Iii accord wih time

I'COlollc PolicY of tlc 1'l'IIUhll'I1 plul't3'
. ,

1111( It II ilhIStui'i to 8uIIIIOHI t limit time

IIII, ' wi lay these aside 1111 adopt

lolethlll thlt WOIII cem'tuuiili3' tlll till

1'1> of'Ulel'l against it. 'i'imt'm'! wOIII-
he 10 w.lJht III tthe excuse ttlltt ttleI.
.1111HtltOl

.

I'cl'ullelllec I. A l'llmt
ICII hOls) ! II lot culled Ilul , Iii

tCI' , to give imi'ed to !

of I 1.lloclntc 1111111Intol. I WIS
hot rlo801 foL:

Ilr such ) >1 As
to tthe KIJJ"Htul thin t tthe (el'lo1'I'IIH(

1i11i3 cOlcelle I 11)111'ltO 111 Oi wool ,

It calm Rafe ' tc said that umolhmlng of

tl Idll wi he ( iOi0. Flee woOl Is tlcollier one of ?d1.. tl'lfcc-

f01'1 lllc ' niII to nhnlcon thlt wOlle
ho to 1111'11111' the whole 8cllIe ot

tl'lf l'cfol'l. I II IIJhl ' Ithahle: that
tlie 10lHO wi IIHS 1 hi)

wool) to tIme dutIable listI , hit 10 Iwi celtalll >' be vetoed ts' the Presi-
denti

Time Clct Is time clllCl! scent to hI
Inl II >' nJalllt nlr hegisimit Ion hr the

l'xt coilgress ) for 101'1 -
hue . slllll ' hccllHe wi t' 11110H-
.slhle

) .

for time imouust' amid the 1111111111-
1'tlol to collie to nit C I'lI I111IJ or

.to "Coulipose 1Ifr.Ielces , n8 Si'imntor Al-

.ilsoti his SIJgl'Hlel1 Time 111Jllc11H
11 ' ll IllKllolel) nlthol'lzl tilt ) HCCI'-

C'ti',' of time I'laHI' ' to Issue CCI.tlllteH

of lllehtelleHs) to meet CI'I'Clt c-
x.Illlltl'el

.

, there Rholit te-
hIHfcle c ' of , nR they , 'ere-
mtnmtiy to to II the last couigress , hit
It 11 Pretty flfc to say thoU ttay will
COIHelt to no ICJlslltol for rlHln-
I011, 11'letr In line with

'.poll'

Al}:X-MI1VISTtU'S (;uI ; i'AX'l.
lOlhlll1 Blgllhmen who tin hot like

this couuiltm'y wi II'I'h'c soila' JI'ItI.
ciitloui CI"OI rcatlnl tilQ

LOlt Hncln'll fOllcl'ly Hi. Radn'lc
'sVest , who waH for several yetri4: Bri.-
Ish mlllHlel' to this country anti was
SehIt hole because of his Indiscreet

mellllg( In politlc . hit It wi lint 11
hll of time 01111 which jlHtlr nt-

tnchcl
-

to his conluuct here amid '

WI'lltel govei'iumueuit II I'llg
him his lmtssPol'ts) . 't'li' ttttehlIt[ ) of

!o't to bring Into ItKI'clmte
several of out' public men , iimcuuitilm-
ugPrcsldemit , will lt'OltlhiY) in
successful wlh I few , but It hoist con-

.Ilre

.

11 fal"llllel mel that its 11.
thor 11 n sort of person who leC'-
Hlolit hcen sent on 1 11lnlltcII-
HHlon , lt any rte to I 11t01 1,1 time

(1'llct Stlte ?. Iwas not Ihowllg this
country 110111 respect to send n
luau he1 lS Ilnlstel' . having clalll to
the conRIeltol Ilt cOUlcHr"oC IIlIn respects HIIIU'lol' to lmimml. As I
mltm' or fueL Wet hal IJClln; ) 1111-

"Hona

-

lon Jla: tn hefore lie wlole tH10-
'Itcal which hislsel lHIIH'
811: Ils )

, t lecl waH so ol.-
jecloln 'le that lie was Ilcogllzed so-
cllly W'Ilimitlgtoll only Iii tJI mORt
uerfuunctom'y w'iuy. lIe cumjoyemi little 11-

IVICt HUt there was 1 dIstinct feeling
of Ielcf when ho took huts

froI "'lshllgtol , tthe HCCOllI 1lHelJ1
inluiistei' , If wo Ilstnlte not to receive
his IIISIII.tH Rlncl time fOlnlaton of
the governnient.Vest his hell mi'S'
lug his for sOle sIx 01 uevem-

iycam's 111 10W Ih"! It wih accomninuny-
lug II'fllltol or dlstlmlguulsuucd . ler.I-
calR.

.

. Ih'llg 111 IlcuI lie slllhl have
1111 iiiot'e careful to keel It UIUOI
those who " acceptwilmls slutelllts , for lie wi reason
to regret Its huubhlclty-

.Mil

.

. , l'NDonSfJ.
The wltinlm'awal of Frank n. .Tohl-

SOl fl'OI time race for the district court
clcrlRhlll nll time Ilraetcal111 -

ImolR ellO'selelt or the clllhlac of
Cllu'les

.
A. Coo '1y time leJoel1tc

CUlt l'omm11'l has tin ruumouilzed
tIme elelelis that oppose time polc )' of
proscrIptIon anti radical Il'form-
II time affalm's of 01' loc'nl

Wih 1 plutorm Cllltlg
101pal.tHHlshlll nnl servIce Il'f-
OI"m Mr. ,TohlSOI Cll hhnlelC-
embUlllHRCI( lt the outset 1)3' the
chunO' of iuls own radical dcii ? .

oct'atle SuuIlOL'tt'tS.Yitiilii tweltr'
fOI' iiouim's .miftei' his 10mila ton
lie became that tim I
three.eO'Il'cl tJht thelo vas Ilso-
hllel

-
tin chnlcl his SICClSS ut time

iuohis. lie also hl'clle fully ImI"I'RSl-
dwih the tllt that hIs cludhlac ' wOIL]
in 1 ROI'CC ot COllllton nlil 118corl
nIOIthu Illh" of time ( l'leld! of ye-

form 111 threatened to 1111lI'U thl Hil
cess of time clll11utes( tussoclated wih
hln 01 time tcitI. For gu'asplng

Hlluton amid irOhiuitlY) acting
UIIOI his best jlllglelt : '. ,I011Hon
is.eimtltii'd. to fiI credit.

'j'hl decisive Iclol of the (leumloeratle-

coulmity II Ilucllg 3ii' . Coo ,

time 1IIIhluto of time ' ileformI-
eiuguie , II umomuiImmatioim , wi rOlmel1
Its memhll's to time great uuinss of their
own party , IH wll IH to mll of all

Ilrth's who enlisted In cOljllC :

tel wih thll Iii the l'cfol'l umiovt'nmt'mit.

lit 1'llhllHlnl :1'. Coo time commitee
( not 011), 1 immiustel' strole II 1101.

tics , hit It l'oul)' l'I'lcl omit time WIHh-

of tlie , and file of the local Ih'mo-
IIC _ ' ItS exlressed II the Pm'Iiilmtt'Y dcct-

louis.

.

. ] 1 enl' ' Wll II which the
issues vcm'o jollcll and n COltl'Nt was
11110 time lellJlh'H lieigel( to time Il
101'Hlmllt cltlzeiis' m'lmlltW-
OI'O 1'Illll ! lulI the dlllgatlH rUl'
1111 out WIHhlH of time in'oiie who
eht'ct'd them' :1'. Coo wOll1 have been

tl om'igluiutl 10111l0 of time cOlnmtol
1)3' 11 (ilCISiV0 I lujO'I ' 11( WIR gh'll-
tttc ni time oilier 1lllhlltl1 01 time CR1-

.Zeus' ticket.-

Now thlt :11. Coo hums hl't'l gIven
time tiemmiocrutie , ns as time CItIzens'

Iomilulon , till tl llellltR 1111 fuc-

.tOIS

.
t'lmhlsteI 1Jlllst mIHO'CI'II1l-

tIld Yl'cllllUI Iltolel'llco wi III Ihlu
to Im'ch (oi'wzmrd to vIctory In one

.
-

compact 110(13' .

Judge Slums II hIs ll.cllol lu time

1I11UI haiti! cases hal
knocked every, illop flow uulcr the

1.11110 ,' Id11 l'ulllWr. I.h'l'r$' citi-
Vo'l of reb1kl wi ime timiiimkfiiiI to
Imlw tllt

,tt. ' hns hell
fnll ' II time l'h'l'll count umf

thl'( I :

tflll. Iltl( nuit' of the
mosl elll. .tl coteries of 11111 1111'11'
iii I ni's Ithlt In' 111111111l'IIII

I t IIlluII

h'lhl hl1 '
lh'n "IInl': 1111

l'cll'l fl'lllllltib flt'hd A fdl'llllto flu -

tll' of' Ih" ' ; .hnltcl'$ Iis time flct thlt timimi

'I'ar'l CI'I for time mOlt part
, :i'uid'' time losses h) IIOCllt,

lease! imoidt'F'mJvIhL hc to the
. Icllcclm I 1I 111. L _

" '
, _

1,1 '
lii 3i.lllS) past time hllllCH-

Slel of Omimtmhm: : heraml disgusted vltim-

Iiic w-O'kf Ilurhllc IloltlUIH) multi

IIIIIICII
I III lilJ;

1111Jh to mult I JII'-
cll their workhellO cIUIIIJ WI-
RIlwlR nrcollllHhll1 Hllcel1)) ( ulII h) )'

Il'llhllle Ictholll.( 'l'lll' IHWC' Iii

! l'olllll ' II irresistIble. 1IHt.
loW tiiey 110 elJagel II I 10I'llltHII

, aoll 111'Io) e If which
is to retire Ilcolllwlclt8 fl'OI olc-
eIlt slbHlllte h'IHtWOI'UI )' 1111 COl-
.IlltOI

(

) much. Ti103' ' m'c hot seeklmug
.

to
111'IICO time IllellHls of 11) patty ot'
ciimiute. 'l'iio3' (are 10t :ltlgollzllg time

rClllhlel1 pu mt , ' , hit seek to ot'r-
timtow' time (11111

, iniitem'iu fletol of flint
Ilu'I ,' . .lhel' )tiiCC'Hs wi not m'cuiouiitl
to tl clcdlt of nlr Ilrtr) , hit to the
Citizt'mms' Hefoll , which II 101p-
OHe11

-

of mClhcls of mill IIU'IK: ( ! . I Is
mill O' lllzec cn'olt for buttet' 1U'ell-
'lelt , timid wi suicceed-

.Juilige

!
Hlxtel' , It Is Ielol'tet oil good

miutimority , agreed to Jh'e aO( ) for tho.
suipport of I wlnl-lllcl , braInless
ltii1tm' duim'Immg tilt 1'llllnlJl , II case of
his re-election. lu wOIII hl 1111-
Ilelll( ) for imis wlltte , but It WIS I bet-
tN' 111J111 thll tlint of tueltu.Iors
gang , lull $75 1 collln for . re-

.Illhlcln
.

II 1 delocltc Illmr
hlI'llhoaIH. 'file SCIlcl shoWld Iwlhel
1lllwl: to huhll alY .

'l'hoRted rlllll of time dead have
collie Ilto vl l 'll cOlfct wit Ii time mis-

suuiuieui

.
rIghts of time living II time l'ios..

Poet Hi cClwlm'r eases , which celto hoh 111 ut tts'em' ' turii. So acilinoni-
outs hnH tl cOllentol tecole thll It
11): ' hc COIIIII'cl COIChIHln ! that
lm'ithi'I' Ille will 'le1 Iltl the sum-

ll'Ciile COIt Ihll have decided the
(11101101 of huriol'It3

Aiit'tit
Cincinnati

thlt UI11Cnqnlrel"!" II
"I hear the colonel got damages from the

Bugle for saying lie was slow pay. "
"Certainly he dId. lie proved by twenty

competent iVhtesses that he never paid at" , ,1aih.

;'tIgit ;01 .tre; ixmires
Iowa Is a pri.hl1itIon state , yet the saloons ,

which are nq n91supposcd to exist are open on
Sunday. A ra toes not reprostnt
public oplnl toes not seem to be worth
much ' _ _ _._ _ _

SIIIQ1tta'l C'u"1 F'Igult'e'N .

Indlllll.ul9 Journal
Iowa hiss 'Insl"completed, a ensus which

makes its pppuljton 2,035,000 , or 123,000
more than . The Increase not Irtime larger cities . but In those having from
3.000 to 8OOq IpOl11latol. I this should in-

dicate
.

the tb vs . gaining popula.-
tion

.

durIng the present decade the theories
of Bone, ofoso , Who tainl to be wise on
those topics must give place to bthiers. In

tli1s state tht are-no more dcibihtful dwel-
.lng

-
s than some of the clUes hplc vltpOPulatns T.agl.fr.

m 2i00 to 10000.
- S.

-vhl ,. flit' 1'II'lu'r" Are lind.
Cedar Itaiids Itepu1iIean.

The farmers are mat They have a right
to be. Oats are 12 a bushel , wheat Is
40 cents and failing. Corn when ready to
market vhii ho correspondingly low. The last
straw that breaks the camel's back Is placed
on this week. Freight rates on grain have
been ralset 3 commts on the hundred. I Iabet per bushel. It Is an additonal
freight tax of $10 on every 1.000 bushel

.oati corn or wheat shipped
county. It Is tone to replace the money
spent by the riroads last fall In buying
republican . money to elect a
republican leglslatnre last fall , but hi was
necessary In order to make John :1 Thurston
senator. The railroads advanced good pout
of the money that bought thl votes and now
they are taxing up thi farmers to get It
back. The stat hal, to be redeemed amid the
farmers must pay for the redemption . The
"goidemi rod" Is a costly luxury , but what
easier way could be dovhsed to pay for it
than to place a 3 per cent tax on time farm-
ersgraln. If Iloone county ships 600,000
bushels
15000.

of oats the tax wl , ,only amount to

ot course In addition to this wi ho the
tax on wheat and corn shipped of time
county. but all told It will probably not
amount to nioro than 25000. Just how thus
tax wi strle other counties wo are un-
able say If other counties are male,

to dance to time same tune that the repubht-
can fiddlers ' requIre or Boone county , the tax
will probably not cost the (armors' of the
whole state moro theta hsmf a million dolars.
Put why should Jh'e farmers complain
email expense ? Have we not got John M-

.Thurston
.

te represent us In the United
States senate ? 1s not time state redeemet
and it&credtt malntalnet ? Have
the "golden .

'rilE .' '.SSIXG SiO" .

The proscriptlves of Massachusetts are quite
yellow from the erects of Hoar frost.

Mr. Thomas C. Platt tips time beam at 139Ypouriris , yet mighty few ambitious
Yorkers would chess him as a lght weight .

Time Unspeakabie Turk" Is not saying
much but shows great actviy In planting
torpedoes where they wi themselves
WL ,

Judge Kigore. who was transhtemh from
congress bench of Indian Terriory ,

has ceased kicking with huts feet , Iworking his mouth instead.
Henry George Is organizing a knapuack

campaign through New ' jersoy. Orators In
broad hmats bhul& shirts and leggins will stump
the state for the single tax.

It Is suusctibJo of proof thiat the man
most active! tr ;ouatructlng sympathy resohu-
tons for Cuban digestion Is' out of sight

time ha.cQuos roumu-

d.Stverai
.

Idaho .bankers . who hmave been In-
.dlc'ted

.
for fraud In handling county funds

at the instanc r. or popu1st ofclall , are fulyconvinced of VI' lferrors lOpulLt rule
John W. Miay Is said to be very fond

of old-style ' Home cooking " lie recently-
gave a iunchutn rn San Francisco which con-
sisted

.
of cormied'beef mind cabbage clam

chowder squa.hIe. . and buttermilk.
Baron von iStuamni the German politician

and millionaire. bad . to servo only one day's
ImprIsonment uforA challenging Prof Wagner ,
time famous pallal economist The emperor
reduced his lme punIshment from fourteen
days . I

-

Denver and 'irfpahoo county are In condI-
tion

-
to sympathize with Omaha The annual

expenses of' time county have grown from
S1i4,457 In 1884 to $704,420 In ISOI , The
festive taceater la uncommonly voracIous In
Denver.

.

. -
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Expected that Agent l3eok Will Proceed to

Evict Them

MAY ALLOWED TO M NEW LEASES

lulll Olee lt "'"hhalll Smii, the
S.lh'r" Are NUt IiiiItlt'il tl

S'mlllth ) , n. 'i'i'y ' ".Vei'e
"'11'1"11 IIn 'l'iint' .

WAShINGTON , Oct. !-I la expected at
tIme Indian oce that Agent fleck at
the Omaha and Wlnhebago reservation In
Nebraska wi take steps at once to remove
the men on time lalds leased tram time 1 lour'"-

I
nay conipany Acting Commllloner Smith

"I says thai the mel occupying time lands fife not
to symumpatiiy ou account of thEir

cromma . us they were nolOed to get oft or make
new leases be.fore their crops were vlahited ,

It Is imostibie they will b. given nn opportunity
to unitko new louses In cues where time lands
have not been leased tu other iartles .

WAShINGTON . Oct. 9-Speciai( Telo-
granu.-Tho) Indian once has received no In-
forniatiomi today Captain fleck relative
to time deelslon or Julgo Shlras at lImicoln
dissolving the Injunctlul Issued to restrain
the agemmt from comitimmuing eviction of sot-
tiers from Limo Omaha 011 Wlnnebago reser-
vation

-
. No acton therefore luau been taken

by omclals .

Captain neck stated while here recently
that there were only about ReventOn se-
tters

-
who bat not accepted lila tormums

'IlI lI'l' COTlS'fS-- '10 ). CIH .

Xt.t Clurt' ." W'jlihimeve :111)' ) .-
IIUh'1 to Settle loa' its . ,' " .

WASHINGTON , Oet. 0.Not one of time

contests fed against the members of time

new house of repreBentatve Is complete. In
most or them time testimnomuy furnished

.

on be-

hai of buthu time cltcslanls ant contesteo has
boon deposited with time clerk , but In none have
the contestants filed their testimnony
In rebulat . In the Delmall.lcGann
case . from the Third Ilnois ,

. line not yet furnished
his testmony , which according to law lie
should have withIn forty days arer that

t the conlestant Aitimouglu this Is haw
time house Is not always guided by the statute
it satslactory explauatlons for tile doiay are

, . the Ileatty-l'rice case from the
Third jouisiauua , for Instance , 11. PrIce's
testimony was delayed by smalpox. which
was epidemic In certain district.
Alhough no othletni Informaton has been rc-

.celvti
-

that effect . 1llerslood at the
clerIcs ofce here that R. A. Cheseborougim ,

net of contest against George B-

.IlcI.elan
.

of the Twentieth New York . has
his contesl. In the other two New

York cases (Michel . Wnlsh In time

Eighth and vs. Miner In time

Ninth ) the conteuteos have not flied theIr
testmony owing to some Iccal hItch and

. It Is untcrstocd , charges Walsh
With attommupthmug caso.

All time contesmtamits In the thirty cases are
republicans save Goodrich , who Is contesting
Cohb's seat In time Fifth Alabama , and Camp-
bell

.
, who Is conlestn :lncr's seat. Good-

rIch tis a populst hal republcan
. ali Campbel ran as

pendent . Thme general
opinion IS that the cases of those contestants ,

who are seated by Limo next house will have
to be very meriorIous" as the republican ma.
jorlty ts ' , and there Is no pohiti-
cal emergency which would tend to make the
members hook on contestants with anything
hut an impartial eye to their Justice.

When the majority of a party In the house
Is simiahi there ts always a tendemicy . In time

bitterness of politlcah feeling . to increase the
majorIty by the admission ot all contestants
whoso cases have any merit at all. In time
Fifty-first congress. for Instance , when the
republicans hall but six majority , eleven of
thm seventeen democrats whose seats were
contested were ousled , whiihe In time last con-
gross , where the democrats had about 130
majority bu three republicans of the tune
whoso tRIo _ to their seats was questioned
were unseatel. ali two of time cases were
novel upon.

Time following Is time list of time contests In
the Fifty-fourth congress-

v.
:

. C. Robinson against George P. Halrisen , Third Alabama ; W F. Aldrich against
Gaston A. Itobirms Fourth Alabama ; A. T.
GOtdwln against James F3. Cobb Fih Ala-

.blma
.

; T. H. Aldrich against . Un
Ninth Alabama ; John A. rtinaker

F. E. Downing , Sixteenth Illinois ;

W. H. Fenton against John W. Maddox ,

Seventh Georgia ; George Denny , jr. . against
C. Owens Seventh Kentucky ; N.

T. Hopkins against J. M Kendall . Tenth
Kentucky : H. Dudley Coleman against
Charles F. Buck , Second Louisiana ; Taylor
fleattle against Andrew l'rice Third
Louisiana ; Alexanter flemunolt agaInst Charles
J. noatner , Louisiana ; V.'illhamuu A.
Booze against Harry M. fluk . Third Mary-
hand, ; Robert 1. Her against John C. Tarsu-
mey

-
. Fifth Missouri ; J. A. Mitchell against

J. J. Walsh Eighth New York ; Timothy J.
Camphjeil against Harry C. Miner , Ninth
Nes' York ; H. A. Chueseborough against
George B. McCheiiand . Twelh New York ;
H. I' . Cheathmam . A. Woodard
Second North Carolina ; C. W. Thompson
against J. U. Shaw Thlrt North Carolina ;
C , H. Marten against . . Lockhart SIxth
North Carolna ; . W. ,lurr ' against
Wiiam . First South Carolna ; Robert

against A. C. . South
Carolina ; J. & Wilsomm against John L. Mc-
.I.aurln

.
, Sixth South Carohilma ; Thomas B .

Johnson against J. Wihilanu Stokes Seventh
South Carolina ; Jerome C. Kearby against
Joseph Abbott . Sixth Texas ; A. J. Rosen-
thal

-
against Mihes Crowley Tenth Texas ;

U. T. Thorpe against W. H. MclCenny Fourth
Virginia ; G. W. Cornett against C. A. SWan-
son , Fih Virginia ; J. Hampton lingo aginstPeler . Otey , sixth Virginia ;
agaInst Henry S. Tucker , Tenth Virginia
and Hugh Ijelkaip against Lawrence F.
McGatmn Third Illinois.

hiliAilNG OIi'1' l'hL.I I1US'I'EitS.-

Se'vermmi

.

. I'iirti.s nt'ld )' to Still trot
the Unlh',1 Suite's to Clhn.

, Oct. 0.The Treasury dep-
artment has secured through tl secretary
of state and the Spanish minister time sub-

stance
.

of a telegram from the Spanish consul
at Key West stating In erect that another
fluibustring expedition Is fllng out at Pine
itoet one of Limo Florida . Lealer, anta considerable number of men have left
tluere. The 'Cinciiunati" Is said to be at
Key West anti time "Woadail" Is about to
start from Now Orheanu conveying a party
Time "Chihds ," probably now at Key West Is
preparing to sail . Assistant Secretary Wlke
has sent telegraphmic copies of the Spanish
nuinister's note to the collectors of customs at
New Orleans. Key West and Tampa with
iuistructions for them to consult the United
States attorney and the ofcer.of the nearest
Imevenue cutter witim a any
violation of the neutrality laws of the United
Siales: _ _ _ _ _ _

Overflow higher Thnn UsummlNieWASHINGTON , Oct. D.-There Is a great
In time Nile valley end United Statesfood

Consul General Washlnglon reports to the
state deprfment that the situation has be.
come grave for the Fgyptian gOY-

'ernment to apply the provisions of th2 decree
of 1887-under which eli the inhabitants may-
be called upon to serve In guarding and-
watching the river banks. A circular to that
effect has ben Issued to the governors ,of the
provinces. This force will be In addition to
the guards already on duty iiving In tern-
porary reed huts built on the dykes at In-

.tervals
.

of about fifty feet. At Cairo the river
on September 11. regimtered the unusual height
of flfty-tiuree feet six inciues and a further
rise was expected

Highest of nIin Leavening
-

Power-Latest U. S. Gov1t Report

.
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2 Powder
Bzsking
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11U.( (IMl' . iia' ( 'ii A'i'l'ilhI.
I

letwlen Charel AOI Br031el. .Iohinmiy Mac-

Donald
-

, feelsl the 1ho .tanll be-

tween
.

ikI nAn
( hue ( nlli the deep 'In . Chmoffee-

ha . the backing ot Joimimny's Irllllls In l oun'
cli 125 , whIle nroalch who lies tmeen hie ta-
iron faint for years . coutmis al time warm stii'"

port of time Thlr(1 Ward I'oltcr dub nnmt' tue-

iowntown . assocIation . WhOl9
votes Johnny is anxious to corral'hmich'
ever way lie IIIY toni Johnny Is liable to
lose voles lie , therefore . Is thlnkllJ . .erl-

.oUlly
.

of saIng n cord of hickory en-

cl) iunhmiinr3' day . - -t

ColanII t1 HtIOelt Is now brushing tip
his Bohemian , I'ohislu anti, Germnn. Nect
week hue will address

-
each of these natonal-ties In their native dialect to a sure timein

that lie WAS anti always wi be their
Irlelli In P. P. & 1. even when imo Ilanllcll
the untch , cured time Illel ant turnet up

hls'lo1 at time Czecims.

Ono of the dervish orgsns 'notes "JIlge",

Felker's 'lews oui time lut )' of temocrl1 to
support the dorvishu C11Hlhltl for district
court eieihc! Why ton't I quote "Jumigo",

Covehi I lie Is just us hlh imp In time A , 1' . A.
Councils as and fully ns good a demo-
era t.

'Den Halter luau encounterel several I lerlol8-
obslacllB to Slcce

, ! In his canvass for juli.-
clal

-
hmomiors Alhonch IS a member of the

legislature hue voted for the prohibiion
amentment to the constitution . some
prohibition frIend hove mlstaltn him for a
bartommdcr . On the 01 her un mud , whie imo Is
In good stnnlng[ as an active member of time

A. P. A. counci , a man across tue street
looking at him standing In front of the New
York Lie buiidimmg , polntell him out to an
acquaintance Os an IrIsh CaLlioPe priest
Then cornea a report that time barbers of
Omaha are organizing against luau for shmcd-
thing hula hall too early. Withm so nuany
thorns In his path Baker Is said to be
sorlously contemplating pulng lP stakes
and wlthlrawlng frol combinatondervish ticket .

Time famous three Charle's-Unlt ljtmneen

ant Johnson-hay" got togetimor time Ninth
ward and ore booming lroatch , for mnayor and
J. II. Dumont for city treasurer. As a louch.-
Ing

.
committee . Alan , Youngors anl Lady of

time EIghth ward are not In It wIth time three
Chmanieys of the Ninth '

Colonel Akin now has nn organ on his
hnnts and can mold publo opinion In laver
of hula candidacy for time nominaton tue city
treasurer With Colonel Altimu In time etl.-
torlal

.
chair of time IJervisim's Own , Doe

Savlhlo's plea for "a loyal press" will bo sat-
isfied

-
, _

Time thing that realy broke time back of
time official organ of time dervishes was an
editorial which eno of thin heavy guns of the
sheet In a Ot of temporary honesty wrote
calling upon Droatch and ChaIee to get off the
track arid give some honest man 1 chance
for time tervlsh nOllnat n for mayor. That
started the howl and the sheet was turned
over to Colonel Aleln.

John Jenkins has withrawn from the race
for the dervish time mayoral)' .

There was nothing left for him to to when he
saw the sheet which hal captured $400 of
his money pass into time hants of Colonel
Akin , who installed no editor Colonel Jasper
111ff , one of 13roatch' trusty lieutenants ,

Pete Schwemuk lies lost all Interest tn pohi-

tcs. With no plcee on the Eighth ward
touching comltee for him hue has retired tn
disgust
Allan.

and left that felt open to lIon. Jim

-

What will Edwards to now to coumnteract
time handicap lie received when Colonel AkIn ,
hula oponenl for lime dervish nomination for
city treasurer , captured time ofcial organ of
time dorvisiues .

Confidentially , E. i. Zimmerman claims to
have a cnch! upon time poaltiotu of first deputy
In the county treasurer's office In case of
Itelmrol's nomination. Zimmerman says all
his anteconventon talk was not wasted.

Charley Unltt Is trying to to up Beech
Ilgby for time nominaton on time dervish
ticket for city clork. Unitt wants some real

man slated for the place antI I no one
else can be fount who Is willing to go
against
himself.-

P.

.
Ilgby he'l make a try for the place

. B. Bryant lies wlhtrawn from the race
for time nomination for city treasurer lie
sized up the touching Committees In time
various wards anti techle that lie didn't
want to part with the savings of a hifetimno
to get a nonuination emi a ticket teemed to do.
feat ,

- -- -

=-- . -- .-- -- . ,
'i'liLh ohiIIY tIL131tVU31.- , ,I . ,

('iuicsgo lccorll' I.all reports irflniVuiih - . jtmigtcn are that Mr OnlY imas
already

litiftii
given

twist
time lion's lal a NelmlMry-

anll
( huicago Tlumies'iicrmilmh : Thc counlr vIii

tlrnuiy sustain 1'resimhnt Cleveland antI Secre-
tory

-

Ollc) In every) ratiomial tipphicatlomi of -
time hluto IloelrlJe nllon tIme American comi- . r
lineaL , There tie reseon tOt susummlng that ,
ally such cmerJ ncy ha atrl'CI In time con-
tenton betweeGreat Briain , "enezu la-

.lnne3pols
.

Tribune : The ehmecrtumi intelht-: come from Wlshln ton that Secretary
Olney hues concluIOI that hue hiss no authority
to declare wsr against llmigiamum1 on account
or the 'cnezuelamu dlstllte. Ic vihi leave that
rtenm' duly to congress-al which is very

kind nnd ohlglng hart of Secretary
Ohmme >' .

1nn81 City TitmicE: Time presidomit can 11-

0no lor( just timlmug than to tel thlse hungry .
Ih3uroimeans to keep thmetr oil South r.
America lie will have time backing of the
wholc l.eolllo. also whitehi. . to toil the triuthm , Is-

a ltle'lt ). of hearing stories . hioweved
. about the neglect of Aleri.-

cln
.

Interests abroamh Such a vigorous 1iohi y-

wommtl, be wise , just , and , above all , demo-

cralc
-

,

Indianapolis Joural 1 Is not at all likely
time Ilrlsent oCer lnled States to act
mis arbitrator bo , bY' Great Brit-
ain.

- ,
. lien Is so iflumuity 1lit so easily-

uhisposed of imy historical facts tlmat she wihover submit it to arbitratiomi. I sue tier-
sist

-
In asserting It this governlent wi .

have to decide definitely whethlr It 'sill
sert or alullon the Momuroc doctrine. Time
latter course wouid Invoh'e such a sacrifice
of prInciple ali a surrenler, of international
prestige and imufluemuce as time Amercarl!

.imeolulo
would never consent to-

.Pimiiatielphuia

.

Record : A few years moro or
hess emits no figure In tIme eettienments of iumter-

mmatomial
-

! qumestiomma ; hal a century of hersheL-
emit but friendly lrOsSuro from our got'ermu-
mmmemut

,
was nceICI to induce Grea Britain

to relnulsh her Ilrelensions a Jrote-
ctcrte

-
time Moulto( coast. Tile

States I, time last power tn the world which
Great Irlaln could allord to offend . ovemu sup-
posimig

-

momenl sue hilts any desire to do
so. Time ruptule of commercial relatons
between tile two countries even for
brief period would ulce to brIng Emugiand-
to time vergc of . close her nuammu-

factories , which depend upon us for their
SUI.ply. of raw umiaterhal Since time Amorlca-
ngoverment has apparemuthy espousemh the
cause of Venezuela In time Guiamma boundary
tlspulebutn a frielly way ho It noted

may it that In due
tme the Britsh government will be brouKh-
tto com'lcton time desirability of an arbl-

.traton
.

Ilnculy ,

;LuGil'i' t.Is: ) 11houY..
Detroit Tribune : "Somne of theMe days ."

lut.rec time catmmuibai ' 'soumue of thmeu days
! ho nimmging horse tubaL in emi mini 1m-

mphuco of corned mnisslolmtmry. "

Life : Samdmutono-W'eren't, you 1auuctiig
with Miss Cuthiowuty lmit iuigumt'f l'idtliebacic-

Yes.- . how (ilti YOU know ? ' 1 saw tier
going into e elutrepodist's this morning. "

Wasiuington Star : "What lirinchhulefi are
yotu going to advocate iii the next towmm ? "
asked time cuimmipaigner's private secretary.-

"I
.

, iunno. You get thin mieXt tnutimm there ,
anti hind out what thmelr views arc."

Iniiianapohis Journai"Lol'o tIme workimu-
gnian

-
? " gurgiil the walking dekgmtte as imo

omdered munothui' : strike. "Vuuy , I fairly idle-
ize

-
himni"

}3xchiange : "Are >'omm going to support
your PartY in it luoly platforni ?" musked the
amuxiotuit mnqtmirer. "I support imuy party. "
said the professionmul politician. 'M ) dear
sir , you imnvi' gotten timings mixed. What I
expect is for niy lanty to support mmuc , its it
has done for years. "

Cincinnati Enquuiror : "how did > 'QU hike
tlue last hot of livimmg pictures'!"

"Nothing but a. fumke ; timmit's what thicy
were , For imustanee , ill the omme called 'IdemI-

itmetiomi
-

, ' the gin wait all wrapped int-

huoumghit. . "
4' -Chicago Tribune : Cuotomer-W'hat kind

of insect vowder have you got that you
recomnunend for oekroactucs ?

, I have a dozen kinds , huum-

tI huardhy know which is twst. My wife linus
tried thorn all , and lme says time conIc-
roaches iit otmr housO don't seeni to have
amuy Preference. :..___

A , IIEQUESD , .
.

Ilarpera' hlazar ,

' 'Jtust s'imy 3'Oti uietil a fun , 1tTunie ,

Is wimttt , try as I may , I cannot see , '
Said hu-

e."You're
.

aJs'nys cold-to mc ! .

In fact , so cold are yot-
mIt

.makes inc fairly bluol .

So put muslile time fan , lay it apart ,

And let old simimmuering 501 molt dowmm your
icy heart. "

'm'iliI'LllS. . ,

Somerville Journal. -

A kiss is htmL a little thmimig ;

htmL if youi have a wife ,
Amid it shue chances tO see , that lcls-

Imlay botimer you for life.-

A

.

baby itt a little timing ,

Amid yet nimmong life's joys
It takes , perhaps , time highest place

hut can't it muualce a noise !

A mouse is quite diminutive ,
lhmut how a girl's hmeart thumps

At slghmt of omue : nnml if it's near ,

Great Cacusari how iic Jtmrnps-

iLife's hmapphmuess , or woe , immdced ,
Is caused Ii >' little things ,

And so 'twill be , no doubt , until
We're aU equipped ivitit wings.-

a-

BROWNINO , KING & 00-

She'll Tell You So_
Ask your wife if you don't need sprucing

. -. up for the fall and win-
ter.

-
-- --- --- - _ _ _ . Of course you

know it as well as s1e
I

does , and whether it's S

a new pair of trousers ,

a new suit or a fall
. , overcoat , you ought to;L , attend to tbe matter

..:( ,p

, rfIt being so , of-

tt', course it permits us to
suggest that no seller

_- of clothes can offer
what , for years , we have devoted the best
judgment a'iid skill to manufacturing , on
anything like even terms.

The prices quoted serve only to show
the range of cost. The quality is a thing
apart1 4 ,

FaU Trousers . . from 2. 00 to $ 8.50-
Fa'1 S&ts , . . . . . from $850 to 30.00
Fall Overcoats. from 8.50 to $25-

.00BKOWNhI1tKIIKI&

I


